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Professer Huxley, alive with cad-fisb, berring and mackerel ta a dep
varying frani flfty ta ana bundred and fifty feet; and the total annu
catch of cod-flsh doas not exceed tbe quantity ta be fauncl in the dis tan
of baîf a mile square. The caast fisbing, awing ta the run af the ishi,
often the hast; and the thraa-mile lumit of this exclusive praperty is wb
is always the subject of special arrangement. lIn any new bargain wi
the United States the coast fisharies wilI necessarily ha included. T]
general subject of the trade relations' between the two cauntries is of sti
more importance, and if anything is ta be clone tbey will corne under ravie~
That Sir John is anxious ta bave tbe Canadian Pacific route macle use
ta carry the British mails ta the East is no secret ; and it is certainly n
improbable that whan lie reaches England hae may bring the snbjact uj
Thaugli tbese may ha among the reasans for the visit, there may ha otheri
but, apart frai the passible condition of bis own healtb, thesa are th~
mast probable.

LORD RosEBERty bas thrown out the suggestion that tbe representativ
element in the Hanse of Lords might bs increased hy the admission o
elective members frai the Colonies. Sucli rapresentation would be of n
valua ta the Colonies, and it would not-though L-rd Rosebory prohabl]
thinks it would-be likely ta have any liboraiizing tendency on the Hans
af Lords. Thera are Colonists ta whom a seat in the Blouse of Lord
wauld hecoma an abject of bnrning ambition ; but, wben alected, then
wauld ha certain ta fail under the aristocratic influences by wbich the,
wauld find theniselves snrrounded at Westminster, and thoy would coas
ta ha reprasentatives excapt in name. If Canada lias any interests wbicl
raquire protection in the Blouse of Lords-and it would be ditllcult ta sec
wbat thay are-they migblt mare safely ha confided ta sanie English main
bers whose position in the social bierarcby of the great metropolis is already
determined, and who would not yield ta blandishmonts b3fore which
Colonial reprosantativas would be almast certain ta faîl. Under the sys-
tamn of election suga.gested, Canada would have the naine of bein. rapresentad
in the I-buse of Lards witbout the reality. The democratie instinct of
the Colonies could net ha brought into harmony witb the predominant toue
of the Blouse of Lards; and the indulgence of the desira of the electorate
ta criticisa wbat was clone thera would not tend ta increase the, good
feeling between the Colonies and the Parent State. Lord Rosghery
admits that Colonial representatian in the Hanse of Camions is out of the
question; but ho fails ta sea that Colonial rapresantation in tbe Blouse
of Lords would ha warsa than uselass, thaugli it would assuredly ha mis-
chiavous, because delusive.

ONE palitical party has formally decided ta make the municipal cac-
tions in'Toronto a party fight. The challenge will ha accapted hy the
other party, no matter wbat professions may ho macle. The defenders of
the intrusion of party palitics in municipal affairs, strange ta say, admit
and deplore the evils of the practico. Their excuse is that wban ana party
takes its stand, on Party hunes and the other doas not the flght is unequal,
and a victary is snatched hy unfair means. 0f the fatal results of party
mIle in municipal management the Tweed régime affords more than suffi-
cient proof. Tbat thare lias long bean a party alement in the municipal
contests of Toronto is heyond douit ; but so long as party was nat every-
tbing, good mon were sametimas alected an their monits and witbout much
reference ta palitics. Sometimas the candidates wera ian wbo had nover
taken sides in politics, and whose unohtrusive opinions had not roconi-
manded theni ta aithar party. Blonceforth ahl this will ha changad ; fia
ana will ba qualiflod ta ha a candidate unless hae ha a pronounced partisan.
Thare will ha some advantage in knawiiîg an what grounds the contest is
proceediug. An open Party figbt is botter than ana carried on behind a
masked battery, the knowladga of the existence of which is confined ta the
initiated. Unscrupulous politicians will not observe the neutrality which
they praacb or docry, as suits the occasion; and thay have an advantage
aven the voter who avoids devions courses and suspects fia intrigues on the
othar sida. The mayoralty eloctions in Toronto bave genaraîly been con-
tested on party grounds; and tbough the motiva bas often been veiled, the
dloyen foot could ha sean by any ana wbo kept lis ayes open. And the
Party spirit once aroused was almost certain ta detenmine the vote on the
wbale ticket. Stil, so long as the electian was not avawedly a party figlit,
thora was always a resonve farce whicb had anly ta ha called into action ta
Ofisuro the success of the hast ian. This roserve farce exisas at aIl times,
wbetber the election ho avowedly cannied on in a party spirit or not ; but
as an availabla fund on which ta draw, it will ha minimized hy the raising
of the party flag. As appeal ta this force often affords the only means of
reformation, the stop taken by the ward politicians of Toxonto is a distinct
loas ta the causa of bonest municipal go«ernnentý
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th THE defeat which the Scott Act advocates have met in St. Catharines
Lai is a decided indication that a turn in the tide lias corne. The electors
ce were madle fully acquainted with the disastrous working of the Act in
is other places, and they decided that the evils of secret whiskey-drinking
at should not be inflicted on St. Catharines. Toronto bas for sanie tume been
th marked for attack by the Scott Act men, but though the petitions have
lie been signed, the onset is delayed ; the' threatened appeal to the electarate
[il romains suspended over the interests 'which would be seriously affected by
f. the success of the movement. Banks, brewers, and commerce have many
of millions at stake ; anId they ought to be allowed ta know at the earliest
et date what fate is in store for theni. It is difficuit ta beliave that the
p. assailants have any real hope of success, and thougli they have the legal
;; right ta barass the owners of capital engagad in.the business, the destruc-
îe tion of which is aimed at, they have fia moral right ta torture their

intended victinis with the agony of pralongad suspense. January is naw
said ta be fixed as the date for the trial of strength in Toronto, and delay

e beyond that niontb wauld be inexcusable. The case is not one in whichf delay would add ta the chances of success ; new converts ta enforced0 repressian are nlot being macle, if at aIl, in any defined ratio that promises
success within a given time. Meanwbule the state of uncertainty which

a exists is embarrassing and injurions ta ail cancernied, and it wiIl ha a8 relief when it is put an end ta.

WHAT Will be the results of the approaching elections in England is
a stili doubtful in the extrame. The candid. and well-informecl Spectator,

ias we have already seen, ventures ta believe that Mr. Gladstone's difficul-
ties will consist only in the axcess of his success. Sa many sections will

- ally theniselves under bis lbanner, that ta keep them barmoniously tagether
*will be bis most formidable task. On the other band, well-inforîed, carre-

spondents assert that they will in fia way lie surprised if the Liberal
majority should rasult in a practicai minority. Tt may be fairly assumied
that the repulsive influences of Mr. Chamberlain and Lordc Randolph
Churchill will counterbalance each other. Many Whigs and Maderata
Libarals will, fia doubt, go over ta the Canservative side, terrifled by the
socialistic radicalisai of the former; while not a few Tories, fearing the
quicksands of the latter's demagogic consarvatism, will aither cast anchor
hy abstaining froni voting, or steer aver ta the opposite quarter. A heavy
weighit is thrown inta the scale aga'inst the Liberals by the more fanatical
members of the Liberation Society, who, like thle champions of Prohibi-
tion, are devoid of public spirit, and will farce an the issue even if it
wreck the Liberals. That in this direction mischief is brewing is ovident
frani Mr. Gladstane's endeavour ta thrust tbem by a long pole froni the
Liberal barque. In this cantest Lord Salisbury perceives bis advantage,
and zealously follows it up hy canspiring with the Liberation Society ta
force the question of the Disestablishment of the Cburch. The Churcli
naturally takes arms with the Consarvatives. The twa Archbishops, how-
aver, are maderate and dignifled in thair tone: the Primate awes bis
appaintment directly ta the Liboral leader. The Archbishop of York,
tbough receiving bis prescrnt post at the bands of Lord Palmerston, yet
virtually is indehted ta the same source for his pref arment. Here and
tbere we find a dignitary who is apanly opposed ta Mr. Gladstane. Arcli-
deacon Denison declares that. chear8 for him are equivalent ta chears for
the Evil One. Many Lib3-ral laymen with strang religions tendencies
have thrown in their IaOC with the Churcli Party. Typical af tbese are
Earl Grey, with bis Consarvative instincts, and Lord Seibarne, an accoqnt
af bis deep seated orthodox viaws. Another favaurable amen for the
Tory Party of which we must not lase sigbt is the fact that tbey have
appreciably gained in municipal electians. The middle class opulence of
the boroughs also wvil1 sufficently shrink frai Mr. Chamberlain's coin-
munistic principles ta cause theni ta da, mare than merely haIt between
two opinions. Pooket bore will prove itsalf stranger than party. On
wbich side the agricultural labourers will throw the greater weight is
altagether uncertain. Everything cansidored, fia prediction is passible.
Our awn impression is that the resuit will be the warst of ail, namely,
an even balance; and this means that Mr. Parnell will hold the scales.
Naither Party possasses patriotisi enaugh ta refrain fran bidding for hie
vote,' knowing that this means a victary for the ather side. It is difficult
ta avoid the conclusion that the nation is èn the verge of Dismomberment.

A POi'ULR.& electian cannot apparently ha managed without "la cry .

a condition of things not altogethor camplimentary ta the sincority of
party leaders, or ta the intelligence of the electarata. In the ponding
British elections in îany places the cry is Ilthe Church is in danger.»
In Mr. Glad-stone's opinion, as expressed in bis manifesta, subsequent
explanatory jettera, and in bis ]NMidlothian speeches, the tirne for the sottle-


